A 76 year old man who used to see your recently retired partner presents with his repeat medication slip. He takes six drugs regularly, five of which need reauthorising.
What issues you should cover
At least a third of patients in Britain aged more than 75 years are taking four or more drugs. Adverse drug reactions are implicated in 5% to 17% of hospital admissions. Hence the dictum "first, do no harm" becomes prescient. Doctors need to be able to critically assess a patient's treatments. Waste is substantial: £19 000 ($35 000; €29 000) worth of drugs were returned to pharmacies over an eight week period in Gwent. 
Need and indication-Does

What you should do
x Read code and document the discussion. It will make the next review easier and may be important medicolegally.
x Overlap of the parts of the NO TEARS tool means you can adapt it to your consultation style, increasing the chance of identifying a problem. For example, consideration of bone protection in patients taking steroids may be an adverse effect for one doctor, but another may deal with it at the guidelines or prevention stage.
x Identify important or controversial issues that may need to be covered at a subsequent consultation (adjust the number of authorised repeats accordingly).
x Agree a recall system with your colleagues. This should include a facility for amending the repeat prescription after home visits, discharge from hospital, and outpatient clinic attendances. x In the United Kingdom the Task Force on Medicines Partnership has described various levels of medication review (see Useful reading). Although a pharmacist may do some types of review, it is important to remember that signing a script makes you ultimately responsible. A structured approach to repeat prescribing should improve the confidence of doctor and patient.
